Good morning Chandler

This is to acknowledge receipt of Ecology’s Notice of Final Action on Clark County Shoreline Master Program Limited Amendment. We appreciate Ecology’s review and approval. Thank you and have a pleasant day.

Best Regards,

Oliver

---

From: Chandler, Jackie (ECY) [mailto:cha461@ECY.WA.GOV]
Sent: Wednesday, May 18, 2016 8:04 AM
To: Angela Arnett; Anthony Polimeni; Antone Minthorn; Benjamin surmi; Billy Gert; Brent CW Chamber; Davis, Brent; Brent Grenning; Snodgrass, Bryan; C. Nelson; Chinook Nation; Communication Battleground; Comprar Vimax; Culture Cowlitz; Cynthia Rossi; D Morgan; David Quirk; Dean; Boening, Dean; DMB88; Doug Cashen, Ed Horsfall; Eric Eisemann; Erin Erdman; G Starke; Fornes, George L (DFW); Gordon Euler; Griffith, Greg (DAHP); Howe, David L (DFW); Odum, Iloba (ECY); jeff Niten; Jennifer Chararse; chararse@abam.com, Jude Wait; Keith Bellisle; Kelly Punteneey; L. Callahan, LeAnne Bremer; Lolin; Loowit Conservation; Lydia Gherman; M Kneipp; Maria Southgate; Mark; Snell, Marty; NPTEC; Nwankwo, Ike (COM); Ojennisus, Matthew (COM), Onjako, Oliver; P Boyden; Pam Eldinge; R Brunoe; R Maul; R Salakory, Randy Hill, Roland; Ron Onslow; Toteff, Sally (ECY); Scott Anderson; Steve Stuart; Brooks, Tern; Thom Johnson; Todd Johnson; Dan Swecker, DNR RE SEPACENTER, FLORES, HUGO (DNR); Heather Trim; Karlson, Ryan (PARKS); Melissa Farmer; Myhr, Gregor; Parsons, Christine (PARKS); Capper, Patnck (AGR); COM GMU Review Team; Quam, Dana; Robn Downey; Fuller, Steve (AGR); Suter, Stephanie (PSP); Thom Hooper; Tim Trohimovich
Cc: Van Zwelenburg, Kim (ECY)

Subject: Ecology’s Notice of Final Action on Clark County Shoreline Master Program Limited Amendment

May 18, 2016

RE: Ecology’s Notice of Final Action on Clark County Shoreline Master Program Limited Amendment

Dear Interested Parties
The Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) is pleased to announce its final action approving the Clark County (County) Shoreline Master Program (SMP) amendment. The effective date of the County’s SMP amendment is May 23, 2016. Ecology will publish a notice (legal ad) that starts a 60 day appeal period. The expected date of publication in The Reflector legal ads is May 25, 2016.

To review Ecology’s documents related to Clark County SMP amendment, please check Ecology’s website at [http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/seas/shorelines/smp/mycomments/Clark.htm][1].

On Ecology’s website you will find the following key documents:

- Ecology’s Approved as Submitted letter, dated May 9, 2016
- Attachment A: Findings and Conclusions

We sent this letter to you because your name is on an “interested party” contact list, you commented on the draft SMP previously, or you indicated that you want to be notified of any actions concerning the Clark County SMP.

If you have any questions about this SMP update, please contact me at Kim Vanzwalenburg@ecy.wa.gov or (360) 407-6520. If you would like a paper copy of Ecology’s documents or require this document in an alternative format, please contact Jackie Chandler at (360) 407-7678. Persons with hearing loss can call 711 for Washington Relay Service, and persons with speech disabilities can call 877-833-6341.

Kim Van Zwalenburg
Senior Regional Shoreline Planner

---

*Jackie Chandler*

Shoreline Administrator
Shorelands and Environmental Assistance Program
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